The desorption isotherms and thermodynamic properties of coffee from different processing stages were obtained during the drying process of this product. The isotherms were determined by a static gravimetric method for various temperature and humidity conditions. Equilibrium moisture content (M e ) data were correlated by several mathematical models and an artificial neural network (ANN) model. The M e for coffee fruits, pulped coffee and green coffee increased with an increase in the water activity (a w ) at any particular temperature. At a constant a w , coffee fruits samples had higher M e than the remaining coffee samples. Based on statistical parameters, the ANN model, modified Henderson and GAB models were adequate to describe the sorption characteristics of the samples. Isosteric heat of sorption was evaluated by means of the Clausius-Clapeyron equation. It decreased with increasing moisture content. The coffee fruits had higher isosteric heat of sorption than that pulped coffee and green coffee.
Introduction
Coffee is considered one of the most important products in Brazil and in the world, because of the income from exportation and industrialisation and the number of direct and indirect employments related to this commodity. Brazil is the world's leader producer of coffee, with a production of two million tons of grains in 2007 (FAO, 2008) . To consolidate its economic success and sustainability, a technological model of production is crucial to improve its quality.
Such as several agricultural products, coffee presents high moisture content when harvested. Losses caused by excessive moisture and high sugar content in the coffee pulp may be intensified if postharvest techniques are not applied in the most efficient manner (Quintero, 1999) . Coffee can be processed in two different ways: 'dry method' or integral form and 'wet method' or hulling. In the dry process, coffee fruits are used in its natural form (peeled) and stages of the processes involves deficiency of water, originating coffee fruit dried on yards or dried cherry. Through wet process, which originates pulped coffee, it requires the use of water, being the grains submitted to the process without their hulls. The hulls can be removed containing the sugary mucilage which involves the coffee beans. This mucilage facilitates the microorganism's activity, responsible for quality reduction (Barel & Jacquet, 1994) .
The behaviour of coffee beans is similar to different agricultural products, which are capable of relish or absorb water from the surroundings, known as hygroscopicity. To guarantee the high final quality of the product, it is important to store coffee in dry places with low moisture content. The contrary would increase the incidence of microorganisms that cause undesirable fermentations and toxin contamination, depreciating the products' quality and commercialisation. In the other hand, the reduction in moisture content promotes economical losses because of mass loss (Yazdani et al., 2006) .
To correctly conduct drying and storage operations, it is necessary to know the relationship between air temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH), and desirable conditions for preserving the product. To obtain this information, sorption isotherms are indispensable. These are developed through the relationship between equilibrium moisture content (M e ) and equilibrium relative humidity or water activity (a w ), being expressed by mathematical models. Researchers have studied hygroscopic behaviour of several agricultural products, describing differentiated models to express the M e as a function of the temperature and water activity (Pagano & Mascheroni, 2005; Chowdhury et al., 2006; Correˆa et al., 2007; Iguaz & Vı´rseda, 2007) . There are over 200 models proposed in literature to represent hygroscopic equilibrium of agricultural models. These models differ in their theoretical or empirical basis and in the number of parameters involved (Mulet et al., 2002) . The description of sorption isotherms of agricultural products can be made by more than one model of M e . The main criteria to select models are the adjustment degree to experimental data and how simple the model is (Furmaniak et al., 2007) . Burmester & Eggers (2010) acquired the sorption isotherms of coffee beans without parchment; however, information regarding coffee isotherms during the wet processing was not found in the literature.
Recently, a different approach to model the drying of foodstuffs has been used. Artificial neural networks (ANN) is a different method to calculate and predict moisture content of agricultural products at certain environment conditions and have the advantage to provide a single model for different products and cultivars. According to Lertworasirikul & Tipsuwan (2008) , ANN do not involve parameters of physical models, have the ability to learn from experimental data and are capable of handling complex systems with nonlinearities and interactions between decision variables. On the other hand, using this modelling procedure leads to a loss of knowledge of the food properties during drying, which can be evaluated by means of the parameters of the mathematical models. Recent studies have been using ANN for modelling drying (Bala et al., 2005; Movagharnejad & Nikzad, 2007; Poonnoy et al., 2007; Lertworasirikul & Tipsuwan, 2008 ) and sorption isotherms (Panchariya et al., 2002; Peng et al., 2007; Janjai et al., 2009; Oliveira et al., 2010) .
Thermodynamic parameters, such as isosteric heat, are frequently evaluated from M e data at different temperatures (Iglesias & Chirife, 1976a) . Thermodynamic principles are applied in sorption isotherm data to obtain more information about energy requirement of dehydration, properties of water, food microstructure, physical phenomena on food surfaces and sorption kinetic parameters. One method widely used for calculating isosteric heat of sorption is based on the ClausiusClapeyron equation, which assumes temperature-independent heat of sorption and allows easy calculation of isosteric heat from sorption isotherms (Aguerre et al., 1988) .
In view of the importance of understanding the hygroscopicity of agricultural products, this work aimed to determine and model the sorption isotherms of green coffee, pulped coffee and coffee fruit for various temperature and relative humidity conditions; to fit several mathematical models to the experimental data; and to calculate the isosteric heat of sorption at different moisture levels. In addition, an ANN model was fitted to the experimental data of the different processing coffee to predict the equilibrium isotherms in a single model.
Materials and methods
The present work was conducted in the Laboratory of Evaluation of Physical Properties and Quality of Agricultural Products from the National Grain Storage Training Center -CENTREINAR, Federal University of Vic¸osa, Vic¸osa, MG, Brazil.
Coffee fruits (Coffea arabica L), variety 'Catuai Vermelho', were manually harvested during cherry stage. During harvest, unripened, deteriorated and injured coffee beans were eliminated. After harvested, fruits were washed and selected for the better characterisation of the material. To obtain different means of processing coffee, part of coffee fruits was hulled (pulped coffee), while the rest was retrieved directly from the washer (green coffee). Figure S1 shows a flow chart of the wet processing of coffee.
Owing to the high initial moisture content and the risks associated with this trend (microorganism's development, plague attack), coffee fruits and pulped coffee were submitted to partial drying on cement yards. They were dried until moisture content of 45% dry basis (d.b.). For green coffee tests, samples were partially dried until approximately 31% d.b. of moisture content using an air conditioner unity manufactured Aminco, model Aminco-Aire 150 ⁄ 300 applying low temperature drying (40°C) and relative humidity about 60%, with airflow of 10 m 3 per min )1 m )2 . At the end of drying process, the material had its parchment and silver pellicle (which involves coffee pulped) manually removed, afterwards been submitted to analyses.
Two samples were stored in polythene bags kept in a refrigerator to attain moisture uniformity. When required, samples were left in room conditions for 6 h to achieve moisture equilibrium. According to Seeds Analysis Standard of Brazil (Brazil, 1992) , moisture content of coffee fruits, pulped coffee and green coffee was determined by applying the oven method at 105 ± 1°C for 24 h, in duplicate.
Sorption isotherms determination
Equilibrium moisture content (M e ) of green, pulped and coffee fruits was determined using the static method, which is based on the use of saturated salt solutions to maintain constant water activity of samples once equilibrium between room conditions and food sample is reached. Salt solutions used were NH 4 Cl, KBr, KNO 2 , KNO 3 , K 2 SO 4 , CaCl 2 , Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , Na 2 Cr 2 O 7 , MgCl 2 .6H 2 O, LiCl, LiCl.H 2 O and NaCl. This group of salts provides a wide range of relative humidity, ranging from 11% to 95%. To determine sorption isotherms of green coffee, pulped coffee and coffee fruits, the analysis was conducted at the temperature range from 10 to 50°C. Water activity was measured at five different temperatures: 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50°C.
To obtain data in order to construct the sorption curves, three samples containing 100 g of coffee beans at each experimental condition (processing levels and combinations of temperature and water activity) were left in room conditions until static equilibrium was attained. For this purpose, samples were kept in small baskets inside a glass container of 2.0 L with 250 mL of salt solutions, hermetically closed and kept in five climacteric boxes with controlled temperature. Baskets were daily weighted until mass variation was lower than 0.001 g. Subsequently, the moisture contents of these samples were determined, obtaining the equilibrium moisture content for each treatment condition.
Data analyses
Several theoretical (BET, GAB model, etc.) and empirical equations (Chung Pfost, Modified Oswin, Modified Henderson, etc.) are available for the modelling of sorption isotherms data. In this study, the relationship between equilibrium moisture content and the environment conditions of coffee fruits, pulped coffee and green coffee was modelled using the models presented in Table S1 .
An independent multilayer ANN model for M e prediction of coffee was proposed. The model has a five-layered network of neurons with a 3-3-5-3-1 configuration, as presented in Fig. S2 . The input layer of the model consists of three neurons corresponding to the three input variables (temperature, relative humidity and type of coffee), while the output layer has one neuron, which represents the M e in the model. The ANN drier models were trained by backpropagation algorithm method. The ANN model was programmed in MATLAB version 6.5 (Francisco de Assis de Carvalho Pinto, Vic¸osa-MG, Brazil). The transfer functions used at the ANN were logarithmic sigmoid for the first and second layers, tangent hyperbolic for the third layer and linear for the output layer. The function utilised in the ANN modelling using the MATLAB software is net = newff (vetor,[3,5,3,1] , {'logsig', 'logsig','tansig','purelin'},'trainlm'). The model of equilibrium moisture content calculated through ANN was Me = fn(weight*neuron + bias).
Experimental data were interpreted by means of nonlinear regression analysis adopting the QuasiNewton method, using the software STATISTICA 8.0 Ò (Federal University of Vic¸osa, Vic¸osa-MG, Brazil).
Models were selected based on the significance of regression coefficients of the 't' test, at 1% of probability. The mean relative per cent deviation (P), standard error of estimate (SE), determination coefficient (R 2 ) and residual distributions plots were used to evaluate the models' good fit. Mean relative per cent deviation lower than 10% is considered as one of the criteria for selecting models, according to Mohapatra & Rao (2005) . The mean relative per cent deviation and the standard error were calculated by Equations 1 and 2, respectively.
In which, P is the mean relative per cent deviation (%); n is the number of observed data; M exp is the experimental value of equilibrium moisture content, 
Determination of isosteric heat of sorption
Net isosteric heat of sorption was determined from moisture sorption data using the following equation, derived from the Clausius-Clapeyron equation (Iglesias & Chirife, 1976a) :
In which, a w is water activity, decimal; T k is absolute temperature, K; q st is the net isosteric heat of sorption, kJ kg )1 ; R is the universal gas constant, kJ kg )1 k )1 . Integrating Equation 3, assuming that q st is independent of temperature, gives the following equation (Wang & Brennan, 1991) :
In which, K is a constant. The sorption isosteric heat (Q st ) can be calculated by adding the latent heat of vaporisation for pure water (L) to the q st (Sanchez et al., 1997) :
In which, Q st is the sorption isosteric heat, kJ kg )1 ; L is the latent heat of vaporisation of pure water, kJ kg )1 ; a and b are constants; M e is the equilibrium moisture content, % d.b.
Results and discussion

Sorption isotherms modelling
The results from the mathematical modelling of the experimental data of green, pulped and coffee fruits using the equations from Table S1 are presented in Tables S2, S3 and S4, respectively.
The mathematical models tested to estimate equilibrium moisture content of green coffee presented values of determination coefficient (R 2 ) above 97% (Table S2 ) and low SE values. According to Aviara et al. (2004) , the R 2 and SE values are not sufficient to prove adjustment quality of a hygroscopic equilibrium model to the experimental data of equilibrium moisture content, because with these statistical parameters, the distribution tendency of residual values is evaluated. Graphing of the resulting residual values from the tested models revealed that all models with the exception of the modified Halsey model presented random distribution tendency of residual values, indicating more suitable adjustment to the hygroscopicity phenomenon.
Observing Table S2 , the modified Halsey and modified Oswin models presented P values above 10%, being inadequate to describe the equilibrium moisture content (Ö zdemir & Devres, 1999) . Therefore, Copace, ChungPfost, modified Henderson and modified GAB models presented a better fitting to the experimental data of equilibrium moisture content of green coffee. Thus, the application of these models is recommended to estimate the equilibrium moisture content of green coffee. Also, Iguaz & Vı´rseda (2007) obtained a good fit to the experimental data of equilibrium moisture content of rough rice with the modified Henderson, modified Chung-Pfost and modified GAB models, the last adjusting the best among all models.
Regarding the pulped coffee, estimated coefficients for models showed R 2 above 96% (Table S3) . Likewise for green coffee, the modified Halsey was the only model that presented a pattern distribution of the residuals. The remaining models obtained P values lower than 10% and random distributions; therefore, they can be considered adequate for describing experimental sorption data for pulped coffee. These results match with those found by Correˆa et al. (2007) , working with peanut pods.
All models presented values of R 2 above 97% and mean relative error below 10% for coffee fruits (Table S4) . Such as the remaining processing coffee, the modified Halsey model showed to be inadequate for describing the equilibrium moisture content, with the residual plot indicating clear pattern. According to Giner & Gely (2005) , modified Halsey permits better representation of sorption isotherms of oilseeds, because it reproduces the sharp increase in moisture content at high water activity. This fact is not observed in coffee and its processing procedures.
The modelling procedure consists to obtain a model that is suitable to predict the experimental data and possess the fewer parameter number, being easier to work with. In addition, according to Draper & Smith (1998) , the capacity of the model to faithfully describe a certain physical process is inversely proportional to the SE values. Also, the modified Henderson model has been widely used by engineers to predict and it is recommended by the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE) owing to its easier comprehension. Being that stated, the modified Henderson model was chosen to represent the sorption experimental data of green coffee, coffee pulped and coffee fruit.
Being that concluded and with the purpose to enlighten the modelling procedure, Fig. S3 presents the residual plot of modified Henderson model, an example of a residual plot with random distribution. Figure S4 shows the moisture sorption isotherms of green, pulped and coffee fruit obtained at 10°C calculated through the modified Henderson model to illustrate the moisture behaviour, similar to the remaining temperatures. The equilibrium moisture content at each water activity represents the mean value of three replications. As expected, the equilibrium moisture content increased as water activity increased at any particular temperature and decreased as temperature increased at constant water activity. This indicates that coffee, in its different preparation procedures, becomes less hygroscopic as temperature increases.
Temperature increase activates water molecules to higher energy levels, allowing them to break away from their sorption sites, therefore decreasing the equilibrium moisture content (Palipane & Driscoll, 1992) . As temperature vary, the excitation of molecules, as well as the distance, and thus attraction between molecules, varies. This causes the amount of sorbed water to change as temperature varies, at a given relative humidity (Mohsenin, 1986) . Mazza & Lemaguer (1980) suggested that an increase in temperature induces physical and ⁄ or chemical changes in the product, which reduces the number of active sites for water to bind. Temperature dependence on equilibrium moisture content has an important practical bearing on chemical and microbiological reactions associated with spoilage (Al-Muhtaseb et al., 2004) . Temperature increase leads to water activity increase, at the same moisture content, which in turn causes an increase in the reaction rates, leading to quality deterioration (Van den Berg & Bruin, 1981) .
Sorption isotherms of samples of green coffee, pulped coffee and coffee fruit showed type II behaviour according to the BET classification (Brunauer et al., 1940) . At a constant water activity, samples of coffee fruits had higher equilibrium moisture content than pulped and green coffee samples, indicating higher hygroscopicity of the product. This might be attributed to the separation of hulls from parchment coffee (pulped coffee), as hulled process reduces fibre content, which absorbs more water. These results agree with those found by Kaya & Kahyaoglu (2006) who evaluated the influence of dehulling and roasting process on the thermodynamics of moisture adsorption in sesame seed. Correˆa et al. (2007) reported that peanut hulls have higher hygroscopicity than peanut pods and kernels. For the range of temperature under study, sorption isotherms of pulped and green coffee had similar values. These results are probably due to the low hygroscopicity of the layer which involved pulped coffee, the parchment, basically made of cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin (Wilbaux, 1961) .
The ANN model of the equilibrium moisture content of coffee of different processing procedures was developed by training it with experimental desorption data. Sorption data were randomly separated, and 25% of this data were used to train the ANN model; in other words, 20 pairs of temperature and relative humidity data for each type of coffee, totalising 60 data (three types of coffee), being that 15 pairs (25%) were used to acquire the ANN model. Weight and bias of each neuron and layers are presented in Table S5 .
The analysis of the suitability of the ANN model is obtained through the comparison between the modelpredicted and measured equilibrium moisture contents of coffee shown in Fig. S5 . From this figure, it can be observed that the agreement between the predicted and observed M e is excellent (R 2 = 99.25%). Furthermore, values of P and SE of the ANN model were 5.31% and 0.51% d.b., respectively. Thus, either of the ANN or modified Henderson models can be used in the prediction of the M e of coffee.
Isosteric heat of sorption
The interaction between water vapour and the adsorbent food material should be determined to define the temperature effect, characterised by isosteric heat of sorption (Q st ) values. At constant moisture content, water activity of equilibrium at each studied temperature was determined using modified Henderson model (because it fitted the experimental data satisfactorily). Values of isosteric heat of sorption were calculated, by applying Equations (4) and (5), and represented with respect to equilibrium moisture content (Fig. S6 ).
According to Fig. S6 , the isosteric heat of sorption decreases continuously as equilibrium moisture content increases for green, pulped coffee and coffee fruit. This fact may be explained based on the assumption that sorption occurs at low moisture contents on the most active sites, hydrophilic groups. As moisture content increases, fewer active sites are available to the water molecules to bind, resulting in lower isosteric heat of sorption (Iglesias & Chirife, 1976a; Jayendra Kumar et al., 2005) . As moisture content further increases, heat of sorption tends to the value of pure water, which indicates that the moisture exists in its free form. The isosteric heat of sorption for coffee fruit was lower than those of pulped and green coffee samples for all values of moisture content. These results agree with those found by Martinez & Chiralt (1996) , who reported that hulling process decreased values of sorption heat of hazelnut, almond and peanut samples. Probably, it was because of enhancement of lipid-lipid interaction that increases the hydrophobicity of cellular components of seeds. Furthermore, because of the low hygroscopicity of the layer that involves pulped coffee, values of isosteric heat of sorption of green and pulped coffees were similar.
The isosteric heat of sorption values for green coffee, pulped coffee and coffee fruit are similar to those encountered by Correˆa et al. (2007) , who researched peanut pods, kernels and hulls, and Kaya & Kahyaoglu (2006) , who researched sesame seeds in different processing levels, and lower than values reported by Samapundo et al. (2007) , for yellow dent corn. The isosteric heat of sorption for green, pulped and coffee fruits with respect to equilibrium moisture content was adequately described by the power law relationship, presented in Table S6 .
To know the magnitude of the heat of sorption at a specific moisture content provides an indication of the state of sorbed water and hence a measure of the physical, chemical and microbiological stability of the food material under given storage conditions. In addition, the variation in heat of sorption with moisture content and magnitude relative to the latent heat of vaporisation of pure water provides valuable data for energy consumption calculations, followed by the design of drying equipments, and an understanding of the extent of water-solid versus water-water interactions (McMinn & Magee, 2003) .
Conclusions
Experimental results illustrated that equilibrium moisture content (M e ) increased as temperature decreased, at constant equilibrium water activity. Furthermore, at constant temperature, M e increased as water activity increased. Coffee fruits, pulped coffee and green coffee have distinct hygroscopicities. The order in the magnitude of equilibrium moisture contents at each water activity values was found as coffee fruits samples had higher equilibrium moisture content than samples of pulped and green coffee.
Sorption isotherms of pulped and green coffee had similar values, and coffee fruits presented higher values of equilibrium moisture content at a certain value of relative humidity. Based on statistical parameters and ease of use, the modified Henderson model was the one that best represented the hygroscopicity phenomenon of coffee fruits, pulped coffee and green coffee. Likewise, the ANN model is suitable to represent the experimental data.
The isosteric heat of desorption of all samples, calculated using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation, showed power relationships with moisture content. Coffee fruits had higher isosteric heat of sorption than that pulped and green coffee.
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